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Bu bba Bu ddha & Sw eet Ger a l din e

M e m b e r Hi g h l i g h t s

Western North Carolina is known for a lot of things such as a place for beautiful outdoor adventures
and being a ?Foodtopia?. But in the last twenty years, our region is becoming known for our craft
beer scene. Henderson County has 9 breweries (plus 3 wineries, 1 meadery and 2 hard cideries)
along its ?Cheers Trail?. Just a short drive to Asheville, NC and you?ll find even more. Considered the
?Craft Capitol? and ?Beer City USA?, Asheville boasts more breweries per capita than any other place
in America. On any given day in WNC, you can sample over 100 unique beers, which makes our little
corner of the Blue Ridge Mountains the beer lover?s Napa Valley.
With such a robust brew scene, it?s no surprise our members enjoy partaking of the region?s finest
creations. But it may surprise you to learn we have our own craft brewer right in our community:
Bubba Buddha himself, Mike Swartzlander.
A beer enthusiast, Mike?s eyes were opened to craft brews as he travelled around the globe for his
work. And although it wasn?t the reason the Swartzlanders moved to WNC (they moved to be
closer to the grandkids), the region?s growing reputation for a good craft brew was certainly a perk.
With a little added encouragement from his aspiring brewer sons-in-law, Mike embraced the
resources of the area and decided to learn the art of brewing. He chuckled, ?We?re living in nirvana
for beer lovers! How could I not??
Seven years later, Mike continues to create brews under the name ?Bubba Buddha?, a nod to his
love of Buddha statues from his travels abroad. ?My favorite beer to brew is a Saison. No matter
how many times you brew it, based on the temperature of the fermentation, it will taste different
every time,? explains Mike, ?plus the Mrs. loves it too.?
Last year, Mike decided to put his hobby to work for a good cause - the Champion Hills Employee
Scholarship Fund. He added his skill to the 2019 silent auction, offering a totally customizable,
one-of-a-kind craft beer brewing experience from ingredient selection through bottling. The lucky
winners? Geri and Michael Clifford!
Both Geri and Michael love beer and she initially thought
they simply purchased some nice craft brews for a good
cause. Geri recalls, ?When I realized what Michael actually
bid on - that it was so much more than a few cases of good
beer- I was over the moon!?
The Cliffords left most of the details to the trusted master
brewer, Bubba Buddha. ?We didn?t give him much to start
with - all we knew was that we wanted a lighter pale ale?,
stated Geri. Mike took his time and really got to know the
Clifford?s palates. After much discussion of what they liked
and didn?t like, inspiration struck. ?I selected a light, crisp,
non-hoppy Pils, an Ale with some Lager characteristics?, Mike
decided.
The entire process took about 6 weeks, and Mike updated
the Cliffords on the status of their creation every step of the
way. Geri said, ?We could be as hands on as we liked in the
entire process. I had no idea how much time and work went
into brewing beer? . But it was totally worth it. This turned
out to be my favorite beer of all time!?
When the brew was complete, there were two more details to resolve - the label and the name.
Michael Clifford quickly professed his favorite part of the experience, aside from enjoying the
finished product, was naming their creation. ?Sweet Geraldine?s Ale? was the only name on the
table. Geri smiled and shook her head as Michael explained that the name came naturally to him as
his wife is known for being so sweet and it was the only name worthy to represent their custom
brew. As for the label, Mike incorporated elements from a picture of a butterfly that Geri found to
be mesmerizing in her Champion Hills backyard. Sweet Geraldine?s Ale was complete.

The Cliffords got their first taste of Sweet Geraldine?s Ale over the
Thanksgiving holiday with their granddaughter who was visiting. Geri
says, ?She thinks we are the coolest because none of her other friends
have grandparents with a beer named after them! This entire experience
was truly remarkable, and more being involved in the process made the
final product even more enjoyable.?
Mike and the Cliffords remain close after their brew experience. Mike
says, ?It was a pleasure getting to know Mike and Geri during this
experience. This journey was a lot of fun for me and it was truly special
donating to the Employee Scholarship Fund. I hope to do it again next
year.?

Febr ua r y Tr iv ia Win n er s!

Back to Back Winners,
The Brain Trust!
Susan & Jorge Cano,
B.T. & Sallie Alexander
and Carol & Richard Kemp

Win e Din n er

Co mmu n it y New s

Get Rea dy Fo r A Su mmer Cu l t u r a l Tr eat :
Br eva r d Mu sic Cen t er Ga l a
Brevard Music Center?s 2020 Summer Festival
program is out and can be seen online at
brevardmusic.org. Highlights include non-classical
artists including Judy Collins and Béla Fleck, plus
core symphony, chamber, and opera masterpieces
by Beethoven, Mahler, and Mozart, among many
others. Young and young at heart alike can
experience special performances, such as the
Fourth of July Patriotic Pops, and encourage a new
generation of classical music fans w ith Disney in
Concert: "The Lion King" (Live Action) on the big
screen w ith live orchestra.
We get to sample the program first at the 27th
annual Champion Hills Brevard Music Center Gala on
Monday, June 29. Details w ill follow shortly.

Pu r c ha se yo u r Cha mpio n Hil l s Br ic k To day
It has been a few years since w e last offered our brick engraving program to the membership.
After receiving interest and requests, w e are once again offering you the chance to order your
very ow n personalized brick to be installed at the Driving Range. All funds w ill be used for course
enhancements.

Cl ic k her e t o do w n l o a d yo u r o r der f o r m
All orders are due by Monday, March 9.

Have you checked out the Champion Hills Bird Guide
that member, Chuck Darnell, created?
This interesting guide can be found on
CHmember.com and w e encourage you to discover
the local birds that share our community.
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Ev e n t s

WNC Ha ppen in g s
Vegetable Gardening Basics | March 18
Bullington Gardens, Hendersonville, NC
Cause for Paws Luncheon | March 24
Champion Hills Club
Brunch Festival | March 28
Greenville, SC
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Food and Beverage Director, Rick Englehorn,
has been hard at w ork recruiting fresh, new
talent to w ork at the club! He recently visited
the AB Tech Food & Beverage Job Fair as w ell
as the Western Carolina Universtiy Career &
Netw orking Day. We can't w ait to see w hat
delicious things they w hip up this summer!

As a reminder, w e w ill close our dining services on
Saturday, March 28 to conduct our annual Food and
Beverage Bootcamp Training Day. Last year this
proved very successful in training our staff and
raising our service standards.

In t r o du c in g ... Gr a pev in e Ga l s
Grapevine Gals is a wine lovers delight that switches
up the regular Ladies Night Out schedule. Join your
friends for a short, educational wine tasting series
along with scrumptous hors d'oeuvres.
Learn how women wine-makers and vineyard
owners are influencing the industry. Then, sit back,
mingle with your friends and enjoy the night.

This mo n t h's f eat u r e
v in eya r d is ...
Mc Br ide Sist er ?s Vin eya r d
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Meet Cr a ig Spa r ks, Assist a n t Go l f Pr o f essio n a l
Craig grew up in the mountains of Western North Carolina. After High School, he attended
Lenoir-Rhyne University in Hickory, North Carolina where he graduated in 2002 with a Bachelor?s
Degree in Environmental Studies and a Concentration in Earth Science. He was also a part of
Lenoir-Rhyne's Men's Golf Team.

G o l f New s

Craig is an accomplished player through many years
of collegiate, amateur, and professional events. He
has been a PGA Member since 2008 and spent the
majority of his working career employed in the golf
industry as a PGA Golf Professional at many well
renowned private club locations including
Grandfather Golf and Country Club, Old Tabby Links
at Spring Island and most recently the Country Club
of Asheville.
Away from work, Craig and his wife Michelle are
involved in the lives of their two children, Charlee
(11) and Evee (5), and are active members in their
community.
Craig is very excited to begin a new journey at Champion Hills and please stop by and welcome
him to the family.
Contact Craig at proshop@championhills.com.

Tip f r o m t he Pr o : Rel a x yo u r Ha n ds
by Scooter Buhrman
To increase clubhead speed, most players need to decrease the pressure in their hands and arms.
A light grip and relaxed arms will serve to relax your body at address and give you the flexibility
to make a full turn and a free arm swing at top speed. Tension, on the other hand, restricts your
shoulder turn and inhibits your arm and hand speed. How light is light? Light means enough to
feel the clubhead as it travels around the arch.
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Ba l a n c e & St a bil it y f o r Go l f er s

Ten n is & Wel l n es s

4 Week Specialty Class
Mondays 11:15-12:15 | Starts March 9
Join Loretta as she guides you through techniques to improve your balance creating
more stability as you swing your golf club.
*Please bring your favorite driver.

Meet Lo r et t a
Loretta
has
been
teaching
yoga,
movement, and meditation for 17 years.
While Loretta loves sharing yoga w ith
people of all ages her passion is in sharing
w orkplace strategies to help people feel
better w hile on the job. Our body craves
movement and our minds crave stillness.
Loretta can help any individual find a
balance. She is an expert in muscle tension
release techniques and loves to share her
know ledge w ith others.

Wel l n ess Fit Tip
Love peanut butter but the fat content has you dow n? Try PB
Fit. This is peanut butter goodness in pow der form w ith a
fraction of the fat and calories. A 2-tablespoon serving is 70
calories and 2 grams of fat. Add it to a smoothie for a protein
kick or mix it w ith w ater to turn it into the creamy peanut butter
you know and love.
You can pick it up on Amazon.
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ma r c h 2020
Gr o u p Fit n ess Sc hedu l e
Sunday
1
8:30 am
Slow FlowCore Yoga

8
8:45 am
Slow FlowCore Yoga

15
8:45 am
Slow FlowCore Yoga

22
8:45 am
Slow FlowCore Yoga

29
8:45 am
Slow FlowCore Yoga

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

2

3

4

5

6

7

8 am Begin
to Spin
9 am NIA
10:15 am
Strength 45

8 am Yoga
Basics
9:30 am
Barre
11:45 am
Chair
Supported
Yoga

8 am Pilates

8:15 am Spin

8 am Pilates

9 am Spin

9:30 am
Jazzercise

9:30 am
Strength 60

9:30 am
Jazzercise

9

10

11

12

13

14

8 am Begin
to Spin
9 am NIA
10:15 am
Strength 45
11:15 am
Balance for
Golfers

8 am Yoga
Basics
9:30 am
Barre
11:45 am
Chair
Supported
Yoga

8 am Pilates

8:15 am Spin

8 am Pilates

9 am Spin

9:30 am
Jazzercise

9:30 am
Strength 60

9:30 am
Jazzercise

16

17

18

19

20

21

8 am Begin
to Spin
9 am NIA
10:15 am
Strength 45
11:15 am
Balance for
Golfers

8 am Yoga
Basics
9:30 am
Barre
11:45 am
Chair
Supported
Yoga

8 am Pilates

8:15 am Spin

8 am Pilates

9 am Spin

9:30 am
Jazzercise

9:30 am
Strength 60

9:30 am
Jazzercise

23

24

25

26

27

28

8 am Begin
to Spin
9 am NIA
10:15 am
Strength 45
11:15 am
Balance for
Golfers

8 am Yoga
Basics
9:30 am
Barre
111:45 am
Chair
Supported
Yoga

8 am Pilates

8:15 am Spin

8 am Pilates

9 am Spin

9:30 am
Jazzercise

9:30 am
Strength 60

9:30 am
Jazzercise

30

31

8 am Begin
to Spin

8 am Yoga
Basics
9:30 am
Barre
11:45 am
Chair
Supported
Yoga

9 am NIA
10:15 am
Strength 45
11:15 am
Balance for
Golfers

10:45 am
Slow Flow
Yoga

10:45 am
Slow Flow
Yoga

10:45 am
Slow Flow
Yoga

10:45 am
Slow Flow
Yoga
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A l l A r o u n d t h e Wo r l d

We a sk ed f o r yo u t o sha r e yo u r va c at io n pho t o s
a n d yo u r r espo n se wa s f a n t a st ic !
Everyone that submitted thier photos traveled a combined
53,748 miles...thats more than 2 trips around the world!
Mil es f r o m Ch a mp io n Hil l s :
1. Antartica - Marion Donovan | 9,033
2. Seychelles, Africa - Jean Pierre & Linda Fioud | 9,023
3. Cochin, India - Scotty Wood & Stephanie English | 9,013
4. Muriwai Beach, New Zealand - Bruce & Diane Hoffman | 8,345
5. Tokoriki, Fiji - Lee & Barbara Mandell | 7,481
6. Mendoza, Argentina - Ed Kearns | 4,790
7. Munich, Germany - Patrick Buhrke | 4,624
8. Hawaii - Ken & Susan Thomas | 4,499
9. Hawaii - Bob & Diane Hansberry | 4,499
10. Masaya, Nicaragua - Med & Lisa Cadiz | 3,094
11. Melbourne Beach, Florida - Jancie Bravo & Carol Novosad | 605
12. Kennedy Space Center, Florida - Bravos & Keenans | 571
13. Savannah, Georgia - Ken & Susan Thomas | 237

Thank you all for sharing your Champion Hills logos and
vacations with us this winter! We cannot wait to see
where else you travel over time.
To check out all of the destinations, take a look at the full map
posted in the Fazio Pub.

An d t he w in n er s a r e......

Drum roll please.....though the competition w as tight, the furthest distance
traveled aw ard goes to Marion Donovan!
She traveled to Antartica and spent alot of time staying out of the w ay of the
friendly penguins w hile trying to stay w arm. Her total distance traveled from
Champion Hills w as 9,033 miles.

Our prize for the most unique trip goes to the Bravos and the Keenans for thier trip to
the 'moon' at Kennedy Space Station.
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Daylight Savings

Italian Wine
Dinner

Clubhouse
Closed

Trivia

Thirsty Thursday

Prime Rib Night

Clubhouse
Closed

Burger Night

Thirsty Thursday

Prime Rib Night

Pasta Night

Thirsty Thursday

Prime Rib Night

Thirsty Thursday

No Dining Service:
F&B Bootcamp
Prime Rib Night
Training Day!

Mark Stone "the
Mentalist"

St. Patrick's Day
Clubhouse
Closed

Clubhouse
Closed

Clubhouse
Closed

Culinary Course

Burger Night
Grapevine Gals

